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May I know from the hon. Minist r 
wh thcr it j a fa t that a ommitt e . ha. 

n c n titut d .for fi ing p of the prices 
of s nti drugs nd, if so, who a th 
Members of thi ommitt e. whether the 
r pres ntati¥ · from Indian dical As cja-
tion haven included in thi mmitt 
or not and wheth r thi ommittee h 
ubmitt d any r com end tlOD ? 

s R. • JA HA DRA SI G 
The que tion of price havjng b n r ised is 
the main d by the hon. dy 
Member. 0 f t, th tbru t of the que ion 
is a to why th m nufactur r h ve n t 
appli d for an up aT T vi ion of th pri 
or ownwa d r vi ion f th pri hav 

red th t tb que tion d not arise. 
Th pplic tion aT til) uod r r ti ny. 
Th t fore the hon. M mber s al1egati n th t 
pri h V Oll up in th market j ab 01 -
tely wrong. he price wi]] go up when 
th G rome t ta es j to con ideration th 
increa m d. Th . rice will 0 up by 

bout 10-15 %. But, a on now, no pric 
ha g ne up cept tba t revi ions hay n 
d ne by the ep rtIne t f om time to tim 

ior t 6. But, as a result 
f th n Jiey. n w m ur , no price 

have gone up. 

A r gard th ommitt no 
C mmitt on price r vi ion. wa 

mmitt whi h wa t u to find out 
t e Ii t f cate y 2 dru J that is, e en-
ti 1 d u. .p. tha, we had pr 
of th M dieal A ocjation, in fact, 
by lh Mini try of. ]th. Ther r two 
medical practitione who were pre nt. 
Th y wer M m r f that Committee. 

h y tudied th whole thing and t e r port 
ha n submitt d to the G vernment and 
the Ii of ·category 2 drugs ha come out 

lr ady. , 

[ Translation] 

SHR MADAN Mr. 
pe ke, ir, is th hon. ini e war 
hat the price of the medicine have ky-

rocketed? Though we belong to category 
who have not to urchase the nledieine and 
a such do not (i el th train of buying t em 
but is the hon. Mini ter wa f the fae 
hat in pite of the medicine manufactured 

by the IDPL, which i a Government under-
ta ing, being of high quaHty, the undertaking 
IS not being ncouraged due to the pressur 
QU !pe Government by the mu1tin~tion 

companies for iller a ing the prices of the 
medicine and at the am fm, th effort 
are made to bring bad name t th se 

v rnment unde ta ing ? Ke i 8 in vi w 
the a ave, will th h n. nIster ry to 
tr amlin the functioning of the lDP and 
ake arrangements t produce more medi-

cin in it and mar t them at reaso able 
ra tes a weI]? 

[English] 

SHRI R. . JAI HANDRA SJ GH : 
Th main qu stion does not relate to the p r-
formance of DPL. et, for the 'nformation 
of the hon. M m er and al 0 for the infor-
mati n of th use, I would 1i e to put it 
on record that metime 1a t year or in the 
b gjnning f th 's y r, I bav aiel on the 
floor of thi Hou e, the perform nee of th 
I L ha irnpr ved a e would be able 
to turn th corn r by the nd of 1988. But 

am v ry b ppy to annOUD that the PL 
bas already-since June this year- tarted 
rna ing ca h rofit and j is on tb upward 
trend. In f et, this n w rug PoJicy, it 
btl b] ed the ID and also the other 
Public S ctor Units. It ha alr ady tarted 
making profit . 

learanc to ijay wada T~ermal Po r 
Plant tage-ITI 

*43. HRI V. SO HANA RE SWARA 
A ill th Mini ter of E RGY be 

plea d to t te : 

(a) wh th r the clearanc to Vijayawada 
Thermal Pow r Plant Stag -III. pr pos d to 
be et u in the Andhra rade h, ha been 
further delayed ; 

(b) if 0, th rea ons f r delay; nd 

(c) h Ii Iy time by which the above 
plant wil cl a ed ? 

atement 

(a) No, Sir. 
. 

THE 
N THE 

(S IMATT 
(a) to (c). 

(b) and (c). A fea ibiIity report in 
regard to Stage-I (tx500 MW) of the 
Vijayawada bermal Power Station was 
receiv d in the Central Electricity Authority 
(CEA) from tile Andhra Prad h t t 
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EJ ctricity oard (APS B) in S ptcmber, 
19 6. owe T. vera I p ct , including 
clearanc of tho State Pollution ontrol 

oard. availa iljty f 1 nd for ash dispo I 
and con irmation of availability of water, 
had n t been ti d up. The APS B have 
b n r que ted for nee ary clarifications, 
detail of tran mi ion sy t rn and for j for-
mation relating to co t of implementation 
of the environmental sa't guard, which ar 
awaited. 

Th proposed sch m c uld be con id r d 
for techno-econ mic ppr val only aft r the 
requisite input and clearances have be n 
obtained yAPS B a indicated to them 
by the A. 

SHRI V. S A ADR SWARA 
RAO: Sir, A ndhra Pradesh j suffering 
for want of power. While 12000 million 
unit are necessary, at pre ent only 9000 
mjJ1ion units are p'roduc d or generat d. 
While thanking th hone Mini ter for Energy 
for as uring ur h n. Chief Minist r nly 
very r c · ntly that the Government s b t 
cooperation would b xtended in r gard to 
certain energy schemes from the State of 
Andhra Pradesh including the one Ga -
based at ara pur, would ]ike to bring 
to the notice of our hon. Minister that 
VTPS i one of the be t-run Thermal Power 
Stations in the country and there is an 
urg nt n d to dear the Vijayawada Thermal 
Power Plant Stage- II. n fact, the hon. 
State Minister has in her reply, tated that 
these aspect including the cJ arance of the 
State Pollution Control Board availabili ty of 
land for ash di osal and confi rmation of 
availability of water, the e are all available 
in plenty. ere is the Krishna flver. 
Water is abund ntly available ther. The 
VTPS authorities have taken hundreds of 
acres of land for di po al of this a h. 
Regarding Pollution, even about the present 
one's-electro tatic precipitator's-use, the 
houses ncar-by do not feel this pollution. 
So, these are very small matters. would 
like to know from the hon. Minister 
whether he would u e hi good offices with 
the CEA to examine the techno-economic 
approval and see that it i cleared at the 
earliest. 

MI ISTER OF ENERGY (SHRI . 
T SAT E): Sir, only the other 

day-three days back-the ' hon. Chief 
Minister of Andhta P adesh Shri N.T. Ram~ 

Rao met me wi th hi offic rs in tuding the 
.hairman of the State J tricity Board 

Shri Tata Rao and brought thi to my notice 
personally as well as the other problem of 
shortag due to hyde} hortage in Andhra 
Pead sh. I had taken initiative in taking up 
the matter with the State Electrici ty Board 
of Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh and 
th ir hi f Ministers, and I am glad to say 
that from both the tate approximately 
200-300 million units of power from each 
Sta t is bei ng given to Andhra Pradesh to 
make up their bortage. This will make up 
th shortage. Still there is shortage; it i 
about four million. t will be made up. 
We are trying to help ndh a Prad h in 
every 0 sible manner. As far as this 

ijaya ada xpan ion profect is concerned, 
clarified to them that two aspe ts need to 

be cleared apart from other things that we 
have a ked for coal-linkage from Singareni 

ecause unle s Singareni produce more coal 
and that coal i assured, we will not be able 
to supply coal to th' P1ant. Vijayawada 
i on of OUf t .. run Stations and am 
sure tha t expansion 0 Vijayawada will help 
Andhra Prade h and we wiJI help it fully 
and we will consider more sympathetically. 
As far as CBA is concerned f om ur side, 
there is no problem. 

S V. SOBHA ADREESWARA 
RAO: I am very happy and we will 
express our thanks to the hone Minister for 
rna ing all effort to help our State to meet 
the . shortage and as tb hone Minister has 
ju t now pointed out, the main crux of the 
problem i coal-linkage. Alrea y, the 
Department of Environment has c1eared 
this Stage- wouJd Ii e to know from 
the hon. Minister whether his Ministry will 
coordinate with the other Ministrjes i.e. 
Department of Coal etc. and see that coal 
is made available, apart from Singareni. In 
spite of his efforts, coal production-j not 
ma ing much headway. 

From other coal mines, even lin age is 
not fi edt There i a Muddunuru open 
cast mine proposal. the Government 
provide adequat funds, from there also, 
coal linkage can be fixed. In the light of 
this. I enquire from the Hon. Minister what 
steps is he going to take to see that the coal 
linkage problem is solved and this project 
can be taken up at the earliest not only to 
help our State but to benefit the entire 
SOQth~rn ,rid ? 
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SHRI V ASANT SATHE : As far as coal 

linkage is concerned, coal also is with the 
same Ministry. I have already taken up 
the matter with the Chairman of Singareni 
Coal Field. He is meeting me today itself 
and we want to produce mote coal in 
Singareoi. A far as money is concerned, 
there is no shortage of funds. We have 
already provid d for adequate funds to 
develop coal in the Singareni a ea. It i a 
question of e p diting only the efficiency and 
producti n. It will not f, asiblc nd 
economical to bring coal from other areas 
Jik Ol'j 0 somewhere else, to have this 
linkag. Linkag has e sentially to be with 
the Si gare i and we ar trying to se th t 
it j pedit d. 

SHRIMAT SUS L o TAGI : 
Apart from the coal, Sir, in the earHer 
qu stion, th on. ember has mentioned 
about Jand being availabI. With your 
permi io, y ju t cl rify th t point 
also? 

About thousand acr s f land would be 
rcquir d for thi p rticular proj t. But 
we find tbat only 385 acres of land ha so 
far en acquir d an out of tb balanc 
615 cr s, 325 ere is re ort d to be 
for st land and 290 acres i the Gov rnment 
land. 0, clearanc for the e al 0 will have 
to bl;.' en ur d. I hop , the OD. Member 
wilJ thi of th t. 

A reg r the pecific pr ~ect a ed in 
the arlier question, that i, Muddunuru 
Project, am happy to ay that the heme 
has been t hoo-economically cleared by th 
Centr 1 BI c tricity Authority in it m~ ting 
on the 2nd ovemb r. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
do you want to 
Vjjayawada? 

Mr. Kuppuswamy, 
a y omething a bout 

SHRI C .. KU PUSWAM want 
to know from the on. Minister wheth r the 
Government will con ide installation of 
sman power station in the capacity of 
2.5 KW in th various districts of Tamil 
Nadu and especially in Coimbatore? 

MR. SPEAKE Next Question. 

Guideline on ge Policy of Public 
Enterprises 

*46. tSHR RAM BA ADU SINGH: 
SHRI THAMPAN T OMA : 

Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 

pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have i ued 
any guidelines to the employee of public 
enterprises for evolving parameters of the 
wage policy; 

(b) if so, the detail of the guidelines 
issued; 

(c) wheth r the e guidelines h ve been 
t ken into consideration by the heads of the 
public ent rprise when wage settlement a e 
concluded by the managem nt of individual 
en erpri ; and 

(d) whether any complajnt have been 
made by work rs' organisations to the 
Mini try for flouting these guideJines ? 

o STATE I THE 
USTR L DEVE· 

LOP I MI ISTRY OF 
I DUSTRY (SHRI M. ARU ACHALAM): 
(a) to (d). A statement is given below. 

St ement 

(a) overnment have is ued guid li e 
to the admi ni trative Mini tIi s and in 
turn to the enterprise managements to heJp 
them con Iud wag agreement with their 
employees. 

() According to thes guideline , 
the ubstantial ortion of inc ea es in Wage 

'I scan qu nt on wag sett1 m nt are 
required to be absorbed by way of increas 
in productivity and oth r measure of cost 
reduction. t also envi ages t at target of 
internal g ne arion of our sand addi· 
tional re ooree mobilisation should not get 
affected in anyway . . The exi ting output 
norm ar to be rev' ewed so a t achieve 
im roved aggregate efficien y. It aI 0 lays 
down the limit of wage increases and tenure 
of the ag eement. 

(c) Yes, lr. 

(d) 0 such complaints have been 
received. 

[Trans/ation] 

S I H: 
Mr. Speak r, Sir, I had a d in the main 
question whether. the Government ha issued 
any guidelines for the workers of publio 
enterpri e. It ha been repli d that the 
conc rned Ministries have been i sued 
guidelines which means that the Govemn1ent 




